__1. If you are a registered voter at the address I am calling, Please Press 1. If you are not a registered voter, Press 2.

100.% Registered voter

__2. What are the chances, this November, of you voting in the election for President, Congress, and State Representative this November..?

96.% Almost certain
04.% Probably
00.% 50-50

__3. Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Rick Snyder?

45.% Favorable
50.% Unfavorable
05.% Never heard or no opinion

__4. Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Donald Trump?

42.% Favorable
56.% Unfavorable
02.% Never heard or no opinion

__5. Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Hillary Clinton?

46.% Favorable
53.% Unfavorable
01.% Never heard or no opinion

__6. Overall, how would you rate the job being done by Rick Snyder as Governor?

39.% Excellent/Good – Positive Job
58.% Just Fair/Poor – Negative Job
04.% Undecided/Don’t know

__7. Overall, how would you rate the job being done by our State Senators and State Representative in Lansing, at the State Capitol?

32.% Excellent/Good – Positive Job
58.% Just Fair/Poor – Negative Job
10.% Undecided/Don’t know
Next I will ask you about the race for President.

___8. If the General election for President were held today, which of the following candidates would you vote for on election-day?

41.% Donald Trump
46.% Hillary Clinton
08.% Gary Johnson
01.% Darrell L Castle
01.% Jill Stein
00.% Emidio Mimi Soltysik
03.% Undecided/Unsure

___10. Does the Flint City Water Crisis play any role in your decision to vote for a single candidate or any candidate for office this cycle?

20.% Major role
28.% Somewhat of a role
45.% No role
07.% Undecided/Unsure /Don’t know

___11. If you or someone in your household belongs to a labor union or teachers association please Press 1 for Yes union members, Press 2 for No one a member, or Press 9 if you are unsure or don’t know.

29.% Union Members
64.% No Union Members
07.% Undecided/Unsure /Don’t know

___12. Generally Speaking, do you consider yourself?

35.% Republican
45.% Democrat
20.% Independent

___14. If you are White, Please Press 1, if you are African American or Black, Press 2, if you are Hispanic Press 3, if you are of some other race or ethnic background Press 4, or Press 9 is still undecided or don’t know.

81.% White
12.% African American/Black
00.% Hispanic
02.% Other race or ethnic background
04.% Undecided/DK
15. For statistical purposes only, please use your telephone key pad to enter a two digit number to indicate your age?

19.% 18-34 years of age
24.% 35-49 years of age
22.% 50-60 years of age
35.% 61 and older

16. If you are a man, Press 1. If you are a woman, Press 2.

47.% Man
53.% Woman

That completes the survey! Thank you very much. We greatly appreciate your responses.